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Parents Pressing 

For Better Films 
Bttrbank, Calif. — (NC) — It 

lias been acknowledged here by 
the public relations director of 
a leading producer that there is 
"increasing'pressure by organ
izations and parents all over 
.America for wholesome, family-
type programs to be presented 
jn our motion picture theaters." 

Joseph P. Reddy of Walt, 
Disney Productions said the 
studio is "deluged".with letters 
complaining about certain types 
of pictures billed with Disney 
productions. He said the pro
ducer has no control over what 
an exhibitor books with Disney 
films. ' 

Disney is offering exhibitors 
an October double feature, pne 
of w^ich will be "Almost An
gels," the real-life story of the 
'Vienna Choir Boys. 
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Family Rosary 

Radio Program 
Friday, Sept. 7 — Charles 

Faust, St. Michael's accom
panied by Kolping Society. 

Saturday, Sept. 8 — Clifford 
•Joslin. Holy Cross accompanied 
by St. Patrick's Fraternity, 
Third Order of St. Francis. 

Sunday, Sept. 9 — Bernard 
Johnson, St. Francis of Assisi, 

Monday, Sept. 10 — Theodore 
Mueller, St. Joseph accom
panied by Holy Name Society. 

,- Tuesday, Sept. 11 — Joseph 
Beis, St. Philip Neri accom
panied by Holy Name Society. 

Wednesday, Sept. 12—A rep
resentative of Holy Ghost Men's 
Club. 

Thursday, Sept. 13 —Frank 
Mockevicius, St. George accom
panied by Holy Name Society. 
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Couple Wed 

Twirl to carl —- the lithei with the new BruskOn mascara applicator. The 
precision nylon brush and specially created mascara formula assures ease 
of application and controlled color. No beading nor smudging. The hues — 
Fall's leafy greens, autumn blues and shadowy purples. Complete with an 
elegant turquoise and gold container. 

Thru The Looking Glass 

Beauty Aids 

By LOUISE WILSON 

Louis* Wilson, Woman's Editor, Is heard twice dally otr 
Station WHAM: 9:10 a.m. and 1:15 p.m., and also on 
Wednesdays at 11 a.m. 

Now we know how NathanlY'ork City. Lashes, she assured 
Hale felt when he had but oneme looking ns devastating as 
life to give for his country. liClcopatra, are the "fringe") 
regret I have but one face to give benefit of glamour and thev can 
for this column. Thai's why I ;De enhanced by some four dif

ference types of mascara. Each' 
version has its own virtues. I 

cin't pre-test every product' 
mentioned here,. Otherwise, my 
face would resemble a battle
ground . . . more than It does. If you're the type to "twirl 

to curl", check tile picture of 
However. I did try Germainc the miss in mink, applicntor in 

Montell's C O V E R SECRET|rtand. Miss Guarnori had lined 
which is beln "unveiled" this her lids, twirled to curl and 
week throughout the country. It 
flows on like silk and feels 
like nothing at all on the skin. 
And if in the past you've tried 
foundations that felt like ce
ment on your face, you'll know 
what I mean. 

I like it because it gives the 
complexion a natural look and 
tends to keep imperfections a 
secret COLOR SECRET comes 
in four different shades, one to 
neutralize sallowness, another 
to neutralize ruddiness, a third 
to give a light blush to pale 
skins and the fourth, a deep 
blush, for pale skins. 

WITH ALL the emphasis on 
•yes these days, they're fast be
coming one of the most dressed 
up parts of a woman. That's 
what I learned from a real 
glamour girl, Giselle Guarneri 
on her recent visit from Mew of the East Indian Sandalwood 

after pencilling her brows 
hadn't forgotten the brush off 
with a special brush that blends 
in the strokes making the re
sults look natural. And thci 
Aziza people, for whom Miss 
Guaraneri spreads the gospel of 
glamour, have thought of every
thing: Mascara remover pads to 
remove eye makeup and elimin
ate the smarting of a soap bath: 

WHITE IN New York City 
over the Labor Day week-end. 
we heard about a new fragrance 
—PROPHECY created by Prince 
Matchabelli. Wo had a quick 
whiff and it's really delightful 
but don't ask me to describe it. 
It's delicate and feminine. I'm 
told over 130 ingredients make 
up the blend to be known, come 
October first, as PROPHECY. 

They include the heartwood 

tree, -the- tall tropical Vetivert 
grass and surh costly florals ns 
the Red Damascene Rose, the 
Italian Jasmine and thd de
lectable Kccesia from the South 
of P'rancc. It's duo in n family 
of three: perfume, cologne In 
both liquid and spray mist, and 
dusting powder. If you're not 
wedded to one pcrifume, but 
fickle about fragrance, I'd ad
vise you to get acquainted with 
Prince Sf A c h *** e I 1 i ' s 
PROPHECY the first opportun
ity you get 

But not all Ideas come from 
the bright lights of the big city. 
Mary Anderson of Rochester 
and Webster has dreamed up 
and turned up with a "Sixth 
Finger." no less. This pretty 
pfnk plastic drvlce serves as a 
sixth finger, hence its name. 
Instead of smoothing your lip
stick on with your little finger 
. . . no neat trick, at best . . . 
use Mary's "Sixth Finger". 

Keeps your fingers lipstick-
free and there's no problem If 
you're fresh out of tissues. Tuck 
it in your purse Und you'll find 
yourself using it every time 
after you apply your lipstick. 
What's more, and don't ask me 
how this works, but lipstick 
seems to last longer when 
smoothed on with tha Sixth 
Finger! Created, manufactured 
and sold locally, it's gone na
tional and will be seen on the 
pages of such fine magazines as 
Glamour and Mademoiselle this 
month. 

Couple Says 

Wedding Vows 
Miss Sharon Roe Beuckman, 

d a u g h t e r of Mr. and Mrs. 
George B. Beuckman of Denise 
Rd., and William P. Anderson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. 
Anderson of Estall Rd., were 
married Sept 1 at Our Lady of 
Mercy Church. The Rev. John 
Whalen officiated. , 

Miss Linda Keefer tvas maid 
of honor and bridesmaids were 
Miss Judith Beuckman, Miss 
Barbara Kellog, Miss Jane An
derson and Miss Patricia Kelly. 

Patrick Shay was best man 
and ushers were Lee Beuck
man, Raymond Vereecke, Eu-
gepe Bonsignore Jr. and Myron 
Groat. 

Mrs. Wmlam Anderson 

In Hornell 
HosHell — Miss Donna Marie 

Colli, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gavlno DeMontis of Hornell St., 
and Harry Shinebarger, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland 'Shine
barger of Canisteo Ave., were 
married at SL Ann's Church, 
Hornell, with the R e ^ William 
Shannon, chaplain at Nazareth 
College, officiating. 

Miss Judith Kurzawa was 
rnnid of honor and bridesmaids 
were the Misses Janet Seymour, 
Linda Rabin and Judith Todd. 

Dominic ArgerUiert was best 
,man and ushers were Joseph 
iGuarglia, Ronald Shinebarger, 
Robert Coogan and Frederick 
Singleton. 

i 

| Thê  bride Is a graduate of 
Nazareth College. 
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'Morning On The 

Mall' Benewed 
"Morning on the Mall." pop

ular weekly radio broadcast 
from the Mldtown Plaza Mall, 
has been renewed for a second 
13-week run by Mldtown Hold
ings Corp. 

J. Lynn Johnston, vice pres
ident and general manager of 
Mldtown, and Louise Wilson, 
host of the WHAM show, an
nounced the new contract 

"Morning on the Mall" has 
been a regular feature at Mid-
town since mid-June. Louise con
ducts interviews with Midtown 
Mall store tenants, show bus
iness stars and other personal
ities of the day. 

The broadcasts are live, from 
tlie Midtown Mall at 11 to 11:30 
a_m. every Wednesday. 

Clifton Springs 

Rites Held 
Miss Julie Alma Fuhrman of 

Clifton Springs and Franklin 
D'Aurizio of Geneva were mar
ried Sept 3 at St Felix Church, 
Clifton Springs. The Rev. Fran
cis Turner officiated. The bride 
is the daughter of Mrs. Frank 
O. Fuhrman and the groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dom-
inick D'Aurizio. The bride was 
given in marriage by her 
brother, Gary Fuhrman. 

Maid of honor was Jacquelyn 
Cat!in and bridesmaid was Cath
erine Chilbert Rose Ann Fuhr
man was junior bridesmaid. 

Joseph Piechi Jr. was best 
man and Anthony Calvani was 
usher. Dominick D'Aurizio Jr. 
was junior usher. 

The groom is a graduate of 
Hobart College and Syracuse 
Law School. The bride is a grad
uate of St. Mary's Hospital 
School of Nursing in Rochester. 

Spenter Speedway 

Jtocts Set Tonight 
The largest collection of stock 

car racers of the season will 
gather at Spencer Speedway in 
Williamson tonight, the seeond-
to-last racing night of the sea
son.. 

With extra incentive for driv
ers in both the supermodified 
class and the late model di
vision Promoter Del Spencer is 
planning on well over 60 cars. 

For the supermodified pilots 
it will be their last chance to 
tune up for the big 100-lap 
championship event at Spencer 
Sept. 14. New drivers testing 
the track last week boosted the 
field to 30, the largest of the 
season and additional entries 
are expected this Friday. 

The late model jockeys wind 
up the season at Spencer with 
the qualifier for the 25-mile 
national championship event at j 
the Syracuse State Fair Grounds 
Sept. 23. The winner of Friday's 
feature will have a guaranteed 
starting. position in champion
ship tussle. 

The fans too will have an 
extra încentive Friday night 
with a free soft drink for all 
spectators. 

Drag racing is slated at 
Spencer on Saturday night. I 
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MOVIN6 TO 
BOSTON? 

Call 
J. R. FIMUQkNE 

Geo. M. Clancy 
Carting Co., Inc. 

I Circle Street 
6R 3-3120 

@ Ag*nt for 
NORTH AMERICAN 
VAN UNtt 

Named By Channel 13 
Alan B. Johnstone was named 

sales m a n a g e r of the new 
WOKR, Channel 13 in Roches
ter according to Richard C. 
Landsmen, president and gen
eral manager. Johnstone has 
been involved in radio and tele
vision sales on the West Coast 
for the past 17 years. 

MRS. HARRY SHINEBARGER 

MEW LOCATION 
18 SOUTH CLINTON 
Hotel Monger Arcade 
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These FINE-FIT 

s H o F s 

art decided & worthy of 

NUNS 
becsuw * I I«Y''» ifni'bly 
d«i gned «nd mjdt to 

do mort for Sistar's feet 
Sixes 4 to 12 

WIDTHS 
AAAA to EEC 

oDeoLu uxe 
SHOE STORE 

477 MONROE AVE. 
e i O S I B WIBHBBAT 

Open D: y t JO to 5.30 - hi TH »00 

Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fienias-

zek of 1537 Norton St announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter Arlene Marv to William L. 
Ratigan. Jr. TJSN-MM3 son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Ratigan 
of 276 Hague St. A winter wed
ding is planned. 

"| Widdcrt; Recommended by your Eye Physician for 50 years \ 

Ten o'clock 
Scholar * 

Your youngster can be present at 
school end on time every day of 
the year and yet accomplish little 
if . . . I That big IP may be im
paired vision I (*Jow, get that ail 
important "tô e- examination with 
your Eye Physician, the guardian 
of (eye health! Ybur youngster then 
can look forward to success. 

/ « * » 
• ftrCMttet Learnt 

Ttirte Waldert Storsr 'Atitm -
in Everything Bid Location 

AH Siore$lOp**^ • 

FAST Way to Raise CASH1 

a LOAN by PHONE 
from LINCOLN ROCHESTER 

DialU 5-1218 T 

i f Lincoln Rochmmt*r 
T R 4T »~ T C O M P A N Y 
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ALL ROCHESTER 
IS TALKING ABOUT 

TRANTS 
CHURCH SUPPLIES AND RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 

Exquisite Imports 

Wood Carving.$ 

Ceramic Crib Sets 

17M ^ 5 0 ° ° 
New Stocks 

Arriving Dally 

f 

94 CLISTON AVE. N. 
115 FRANKLIN ST. 
PHONE: IA 5-5623 WANT'S 

Op«n Thun. Nit* Til t —All Diy Siturday 

INDIA: RICE IN THE BASKET SUNDAY 
THI AMUUCAN WHO VISITS XAVIUK, IN SOUTlfckN 

INDIA, GETS THEM BY FOOT^onf a baked, dmtr, t o * 
t ^-r path—or by cart alone a rutted road. 

A/jfiy {J7J> The rillif fc fat fiadi, is a chute* W 
S^r^^^^i^ bamboo huts, crowded Uthtly Miethet 

alone Barrow, ticxafied "itree^." H« 
sees women wuhlni TejeUblti an4 
clothes In a imall, shallow ~ pond-
while iireitock drink the water . . , 
The rllliit hai more than l.COt peo
ple—yet it ha* DO icwex *j«t«n* nt 
mania* water, no electric lithti. IU 
one-room Catholie ehnrck la worn-

Ifc tUh FM**». MhA. AJ *** «°mpl«t«»J dilapidated . . . Small 
IK tutj t-dtkft Mum AH farmer». the vUlaxen are desperately 

fifAeOmtulQmA poor. la rood weither they raise 
enough food to reed their families-Jrat they find it impossible 
to sate. Money they seldom see. Thaft why, on Sunday, the 
collection contains—Instead of money—rice, fruit, coconoti, and 
seeds . . . Our priest in XAVIUR Is FATHER MATTHEW 
KIDANGAN. He has to boild another church . . . The present 
church Is much toe email for the Catholics who come to Mass. 
It Is crowded erery Sunday—and hnndreds stand outside la 
the heat and in the monsoon rain. To build the new churck 
FATHER MATTHEW needs Sd.lO* . . . A new Church, b* 
writes, will be lairfe enougii to enable sit 150 Catholie familial 
to worship God properly. It will also be an Incentive to others 
to Join the Catholic Church. Plain and functional, FATHEB 
MATTHEW'* church will be a. decent place to house the 
Bleated Saertnent . . . WiD yon help? The $1 you eaa 6* 
without will work wonders in XAVIUR . . . Perhaps this miaslea 
ehureh is the lifetime mission gift yeu'd like to Brake la memory 
of your paresis, yeatr favorite priest or sister, or your lored 
ones. If so write to us . . . Or perhaps you'd like, as a memorial, 
to give the superstructure ($230f), tke roof (|l,SOt), the baptts-
nal font <$»•), a Mass Kit (JIM), or the altar ($75). Winterer 
you five, your rift will be a Godsend la XAVIXTRI . . . The 
cost of labor win b* miaimal, because the men of the parish— 
free-of-charre—will clear the rround, dlr the foundatlea, da 
•tost of the eonstrncHou work themselTes, FATHER MATTHEW 
•eeds money now, however, to purchase this buildinr materials 
. . . What eaa yoa irre-41, W. $5, US, $25. $50? Please send 
It now. With your help, FATHEl MATTHEW will build a 
ehureb! 

FOR 41c—ONE MORE SISTER! 
WHO CAN ESTIMATE THE GOOD1 OUR srSTERS DO?— 

In INDIA, for instance, they teach the ABCs, care for lepers, 
shelter the aged, give orphans a home. In SYRIA, JORDAN, 
IRAQ, and ETHIOPIA, they instruct converts, teach youngsters 
the catechism, staff hospitals, clincs, dispensaries . . . Unsung 
heroines, our Sisters do just about everything. Without them 
our work would fad* . . . In the Near East mission world 
more than 500 young women would like to become Sisters— 
but they haven't the money to pay for their training, What 
does it cost? Only 41c a day! . . . Would you like to 'adopt* 
a Sister of your own? Well send you her name—and you may' 
write to h e . Shell write to you, and keep you informed about 
her progress. . . Her training last two years—and you may pay 
her expenses weekly ($2.88), monthly ($12.50), once • year 
($150), or all-at-onc* ($300). Simply write to as. God will 
reward yon generously! . 

Dear Monsignort 
Enclosed Is $ toward the $300) It takes to train a 

filter. , ' * " \ • 
I'll pay 'my* Sister's expenses Q monthly ($12 JO) 

C once a year (|150), o *i*ht now ($300), 

Name . . . . „ * „ „ . . . i . . , . , . . . . . . . „ . . . . , , » . . , . . . , , , , . . , 

•tree* ••w4***«»'»i»fi«»i>'s^«'ii,»«i'i'«»»«»,r,.««,,',i»M##»l 

City ; . . . •Zone . . . . . . Stat* . . . # 
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